1ST ANNUAL YMCA
VICTORY AT YORKTOWN
10K RUN/WALK
& 1 MILE FAMILY FUN RUN/WALK
Saturday, April 18, 2015
Yorktown Waterfront
A Colonial Road Runners Grand Prix Event

EVENT INFORMATION
10K Run/Walk 9:00 a.m.
1 Mile Family Fun Run/Walk 8:30 a.m.

REGISTRATION
• Online:
  Raceit.com

• By Mail or In Person:
  Victory Family YMCA
  Attn: 10K
  101 Long Green Blvd.
  Yorktown, VA 23693

ENTRY FEES:
• 10K: $30
  1 Mile Fun Run: $10

• After April 10:
  10K: $35
  1 Mile Fun Run: $15

• Make checks payable to:
  Victory Family YMCA

• No refunds

• Race day registration from 7:00-8:15 a.m.

All proceeds benefit the Victory Family YMCA to help families in our community

Race Course Information
Race begins on the Waterfront of historic Yorktown. Proceed by Cornwallis Cave, the Yorktown Victory Monument, through Yorktown Battlefield, pass Surrender Field and down Surrender Road finishing at the Waterfront.

Facilities
Ample parking and restrooms are available. Several water points along the route. Mile splits.

Race Location
Yorktown Waterfront Landing
331 Water Street
Yorktown, VA 23690

Awards
Awards given to the top 3 overall male and female, top 3 race/walkers male and female and top 3 in the following age groups: 19 & under, 20-24, 25-29, 30-34, 35-39, 40-44, 45-49, 50-54, 55-59, 60-64, 65-69 and 70 & over.

Results
Finish line results and race support provided by Colonial Road Runners.

Shirts
T-Shirts guaranteed to all runners registered before April 10. All others while supplies last.

For More Information
Chad Green, Race Director 757 879 0400
Rick Platt, Race Coordinator 757 229 7375 or 757 345 1431
rickplatt1@juno.com

These materials are neither sponsored nor endorsed by the York County School Division or this school.
RACE REGISTRATION

First Name: ___________________________________________ Last Name: ___________________________________________

Address: ___________________________________________________________________________________________

City: _____________________________________________________________________________________________

State: ___________________     Zip: _________________________________   Phone: ________________________________________________________________

Email: __________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

Male: ______          Female: ______             Age on Race Day: _______

Race Entered:  10K Run ____       10K Walk____        1 Mile Fun Run/Walk ____

Postmarked by Friday, April 10, 2015:     10K Run/Walk $30             1 Mile Fun Run/Walk $10
Postmarked after April 10 & Race Day:    10K Run/Walk $35             1 Mile Fun Run/Walk $15

Technical Tee for 10K (Adult):   S ____      M_____        L_____       XL_____   XXL______

T-Shirt (Cotton) for 1 mile Fun Run :   YM______    YL_____      (Adult) S ____      M_____        L_____       XL_____   XXL______

I would like to volunteer ______

PLEASE READ AND SIGN THIS WAIVER

I know that running a road race is a potentially hazardous activity. I should not enter and run/walk unless I am medically able and properly trained. I agree to abide by any decisions of a race official relative to my ability to safely complete the run. I assume all risks associated with running/walking in this event, including, but not limited to, falls, contact with other participants, the effects of the weather, including high heat or humidity, traffic, and the condition of the road, all such risks being known and appreciated by me. Having read this waiver and knowing these facts and in consideration of your accepting entry, I, for myself and for anyone entitled to act on my behalf, waive and release the Peninsula Metropolitan YMCA, volunteers & staff, York County, National Park Service, York Country Parks and Recreation, the Colonial Road Runners and all sponsors, their representatives and successors from all claims or liabilities of any kind arising out of my participation in this event. I grant permission to all of the forgoing to use any photographs, motion pictures recordings, or any other record of this event for any legitimate purpose. In consideration of the safety of all run participants, no baby joggers, baby strollers, headphones, animals on leashes, skateboards, or skates.

ALL ENTRANTS MUST SIGN WAIVER

Signature    (Parent or guardian if under 18)                                                                                Date

FREE COMMUNITY ACTIVITIES IN YORKTOWN
ON APRIL 18 FOR YOU AND YOUR FAMILY TO ENJOY

YMCA HEALTHY KIDS DAY®  2015, 9:00 a.m. to 12:00 p.m.

Healthy Kids Day is the Y’s national initiative to improve the health and well-being of families and to help them get a jump on creating a healthier summer. Summer is the time for kids to get up, get out and grow! HKD features fun, active play and educational activities for the whole family.

SISTER CITIES YORKTOWN FOR THE 4TH ANNUAL AUTHENTIC FRENCH MARKET

Join Sister Cities Yorktown for the 4th Annual Authentic French Market on April 18 at Riverwalk Landing in Yorktown. Experience all things French with all of your favorite French products. This annual event celebrates the spirit of the regular Saturday market in Port-Vendres, France, Yorktown’s sister city since 1990. Traditional market products such as fresh-baked bread, pastries, confitures, gelato, crepes, chocolates, soaps, and French wine along with fresh food items will be available for purchase. This is a free event. 10AM – 3PM.